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u (),'• '-liiNM.ï'S I1IX! • MINE WORKERS* CONVENTION 

SEPT. STH.
t . ^ caTl Hfn ffer . tb* \\

fcçnniai ^.^a;
Hï»* Wwkiji ot Amènes, ; ? ro . b* 
hfe.a in ,Cl*vekth£, Ohio. b«»glnntsC
*ri>l"énih« r 9. , ..

Because of The' importance, V" 
qu-»!‘.ofi' tt> be dise n.-jSed, thaï gn:ri-

^ëmygr WCI probably be the mot»? in»-
• uil Wx msoM. VI ni! ï-., c*rryîngi~*b atmd the foreign

VtYLim.
croise* end the natiomt-zataon*. Ai>uarset$y everything isn’t as il ?*» law Vtola'tüvg a n i obtvmuu;
OMl mines will be wmong the barj^ x
b- • r - •: • •. ;;.-rs ................ -v ............... ... - ,x w- f.„
, It i» possible that Prts dent H*>» A»y iu|p, .< Oow ment IrxhïuUe:-.. ^ " Til„' C,L K e
wtp not attend ttus convention s h Two weeks ago J Mr pit Charfrar-d orr#»t on<Un? made a Uur of this * ,
J* “ an.d confined in a husplta the p murders who bed ocafit. - . *1 ago, whuh r-
Inte rnationa. exoçutitv board r-> * . , ; . ,n r.-ihhim « four n Mr. ,t Wo an . muta.. ot Or ao>:uto ~.-j ”^ïtor «i” urj “nmr Hlkît -

Vl” rrm«#M Jon* 1>, JWB* jg
' * n* ►.«■4..., ; ■* -= ' - "V,-.. ■ -■ i- j

t.vat b*1 aaa guarded y try < >,»- !y b> rep'iU'-j''.v . n ordejy to hoodwink , ,
' •• • - • ■ v. \s. <•« 'h* *-

' ;1'- ' ' . JtU -I X
| .... W a.,».; : '■ '

• cwm-rr-r IzSlttiue In r.Tg W , T... j! CVr-.x-T , ,
i '-rÿde urmni.im. will be rxmaved ïenlentlv ,o the garage linriwpfid ! e*ra“*A+ ag»ra*t »#ome wntçticior*

rrw» tn. «J*.» SS if tho.dflr » buiUJ- \
' .h «SS.oTvm K.-Î2* 5£^*“' ' •==■"“!•-*• Tr... .«ap, «»> Min- -M » pi.kl«t Ü-.4».» Ml' •
Ilir »«*.nr»M»Ul* .«Mrlnl 9»- ljm,j , wc„, .4 ...toal» -ev J «*• «Wollmg- irl- . • uili
P-r »>ir»Uo« of l-t ive „ rmSwd hîl MPa .v«1 . ■"! irr ~»ihin* 1... !h«$l
tar.dNxTutü et ' opr» rlb« go» a • • from o- ■ of >. , ‘ ar.t tiro ira;-. C Ir.o -r

! ••'op ■ pmleoa»:-^ ■inniMaf yiformi-ion an.I hi« 1 HrOferd dor» wrli 10 for. «if !h«
There is no «nth thms ..a an ’ „ ■ .ned -he -'or. - n-na. - of f»elfH> constructed

■"IVf. **» je Hther a Now the Hamilton Cr4t W.r butWnS*. iaftirutarlr 
union «hop or a non-union «hop Veterans Adsda' o. are on in arma homme- Arthur ll|e*..«,«. #.aa»n-' The open chop theory. a« udvfte. - ; ' " t... h, mbdrtn.. - H.d'Jemere n I Vl.lo.
!■>• employer, eonerelly. t ire, the Th, . alte.e ma rt I'mVnt - • r. . » ■•»••• it - >» 1h:v v.h I... ,.! irupt .-eston that the Xdrk. r ln free ,d s^î^. ua“7'»,.„d,DV ît onion.». Noe Self an,! U- vrttl had.

i^_-, . • L'nKliah ■■dllralr —•-----a ,t^w «p

I " <"* »" ,ù iïZ JÏZiï Sow , '£■■ -"SÏÏ1Lr7n'h““ ;
eno xroe fit at the ettpenne or rç , Wl>.t,e>MHF tJWS]l 1 «orttere thatln«l«t>o..; er W'eat Kr.d and >1: Hamt ion C XX '*”>• there acre eonxe very poor
others, ptnres a ronvlnetr.x ur**i- 8R/ t-A e. uroiip of men vould be Immediate- \ a. are demardlrr ihi Covers, t bulldlnite. In cvmee of convlrurlmn
ment at .he Illapoeal of the advo- 1 ; ly remored frm. the roll vhould mCit ^ In mrM»”7. ' ™ " elihe, I,. . Mu -Ire. .
fAtee of extreme ni,- uiute«. 1 they in any way eettale or atterapi 14 |„ lhl. ntefho.lv t ,, , — . :« ing I. - > of Ilf»-, or an nperunenfThe dlMtlafaell.-, to .hared hy ÆBB' j '<* «*» e-pieyt. Ile doï. “«««toL Simmi 2^ nl! Si ' bourn . ..llatew on. of the- fin
Ihe who e of Canada oultrtde the J®?.?! ! not mean I. mn hte .hop on an eMptled Wllh ïhe kwh» «JT I •*” Th.-, -t- «ulhorltie, oil •

* ■ Mn” “5 y of an opes the hSXanSmrttT e“*r*** “
:'o t^t ’h.1‘r"W* ; I .rneralty mtoer-1 ‘ ThV*Kaét*HamftTc.n Prun. h

nn n to tnuKe in nay 1 hurt la .lee ifw meaning union and non - un viomlav wrnt on record ...., —, 10 n. * lie w m pructieftl lottre-.y
lon«U| ho ;i,Vmainly"tri'mï tr'rnTkè Owe vt the ekerg of tfcs Xhtaadlaa nioeo Hay Prodnotloaa.'I l ying employed In 1 an tmmediale enquiry

oni ttoltor d" me wori’if'lio ^e •«*» t«.e direr*» of Harold J. Blnney. . V.meorer nutn. Mr. Blnn.-r «he «me shop. „a,emenf< £T, 1i lad «' If. ................
utiarmi u Wuh ih#» !.rhhi<«r whn 11 ui1* on<‘ of Hie gn 'at moving i»l«turr protlwi-rx of Amvrtre. He ! »hat he really men ns fat that no night6» tins of Uh- Mount Ham- , io^kink the .liter the htrrpx
robs th- people, and with the <îov- k bolbllng a M* studio in Toronto to idve i’aiuula ximr reel « mindlai| wilf hw Permitted t«. join a iltc-r (3 W.V.A :i, ;r it»., n: ... - J- ' ' 1 c 1 ' ‘
ernment that Ml. to nrox.de a Ulneo i de In CaurnU by ('anmliaim. • __________ _ ___________  ! *ed hold M. ■ corded te «me returned mr-dler. W h.telnrfc raidt manage the,1.1.
remedy for the evil. u —_________ ■-r ■ - -------  ■ —— ~ i--------------- — ~ --------------- ' -„-£*«? J*. c«mP»nr. In ether paUenU at the aeyium. was raid to ' ' ” he alteo d afforded .

lle. ognlxing that unsatisfactory ‘ ‘ ’ "a non-unien shop.** be worse than meted out by r*:?' without •!• T .t

rr»ntt rSt;- & SERVICF BUTTON WORKERS, ”.r F'"create a worse condition add ini- UL.H 1UtJ i 1U1I If VllilLI-<_ i Men who hold different views a* was far preferable to if- in tn #n1, I-»kor v-,f Ru' «? n*
pose greater hardships upon the ___ _ ___ ... -, - , •-•-   ,   , ç_ _ to the relations of capital’and labor, mad-house." ; Trades Council a bo: ' a •* !y itrov»i *
people will only aggravate the evil. ' , _ . . n . e ... , c and whose Interests aim ar» diver- There’s no reason wh% th- Gov- ,v’>ry rffvrt to lutVe " ^ r‘i in
It is bad enough to miff, r from the NotCS cf FartlCUlar Interest to Returned Soldier and Sailor fent- « agreed as to the advan- ernment ,bouM • not k enform With >T’* "!<7 v : 1lŸ‘! *s*r • ■
attacks of the profiteers, without ~ T J IK.* •«* tages of consultation and co-opera tht Y%i* re«i»«.«* tiw^p ^

trade unionists. * difficult : this time to time hare been current .
tereata are directly opposed to that ______________________________________________________________ !dea wi,h îhe refusal to recogniu unsatisfaciorv me?h«>»!» at ili. in- * *
cla^w Two wrongs do not make a ’ trades untone, and yel there arc tin- et 11 ution A personal i: tutry i *S*HR1 II.\bF(WD—\ III sY
right, and th- riiaorganiaing of the DONT HUE O. IS. I. Australian* and Canadians and it ployers who still cling to the notion would clear the atmosphere <> E M \V
industries of the country will be a Climax to the tense situation ' will take a long time for the mill- that they fill negotiate only with should be held mmedt iteiv 
useless measure, other than proving which has existed between the One «ary police to round them tip and their own employes The strikes In 
th" "IHcichcy <ft th»* 'counter irritant Big Union element of the miners shepherd them into concentration Toronto are in part Aue to this fail- 
theory <o be a fallacy in certain at Drumfieller and th".group of vet- camps. Borne of the dominion gov- ure to lo%k the facts in the face 
canbs. To chop » foot off to re- erans employed at the Mooflie ernments are publishing advertise- aJ»d to underttand the point of view 
move a painful corn would be the Mines, came Saturday evening when ment* warning these men to return °* labor.

ot a majBjac’ »hd to impose 8(>nie 0f the veterans came quietly by a certain date unless they wish 
additional umWressetry hardships in!G Drumheller,- s« ixed five or six to forego their gratuity and free 
on the people iff Canada would be 0f the One Big Union leaders, took pit,. age home.
IrTniüi^ niov\ Which would be ;h*ni out of town, and faced their. 
renK2e« 10 îh?.fuU; , outward on separate trails and told
,hJnL, , 1 y,.",,th“ pro"1'' ,,n th.-m lo k-.p going. ■
tne need for readjustment cannot.be <r*e 
denied, and a reasonable nu-thod 
calculated to t*nsure the nere:o*ary 
change wtsuld be welcomed, but 
reasonable methods would ar.tagorl- 
ixe the great majority and drive 
them into the bppocti* erunp in or* 
der to overixime^fhe new and more 
pressing danger.

Tfc® man who works with hte 
brains has i.s much to contend with 
** *"• ;»«n who works With hte 
hands, ho needs relief from the 
burdens that are cruahlng the Joys 
of life out of. him; h.» grievance te 
identical with that of the mechanic 
*«? he f» just as anxious to find a‘ 
remedy—-but hla remedy u not to 
logpose hardship and sud’ering upon 
women and little children-—the cap
italist is accused of exploiting the 
people. Get after him 
tioual methods: To

M-CET AFTER PROFITEERS E i .. 
“SANE” METHODS. -Labor Items of Interest

*1 k ,1 £\ », I /1*« I*n y .«l;nrj »r.d .akfkra l- \d*Z i<8,

From the Capital City rt;":
■ .uffering.-. tliat wçre endufeti by the

unhappy peopk-* who «uhe tinder 
th* yoke of the Prussian tyrants. 
They fcuffert-d pain and hardships 
that beggar description and. having , 
helped to save tbn country, are re
turning to 'nnjoy Ahii. bless legs off" 
p* a. - I

Are they guuig to find the peace j 
, at home for which they suffered in J 
Kranee and Kiamiers 

■ going to

Labor News From the 
Busy City of Hamilton

J
I

T

m
: WpitTUBE OPtH WHiS, era in Hu.! V. Racicot, A. Paquetie 

and M. Ulckneli.
Whi e those representing the .un

ion butchers from Ottawa were. K. 
Reynolds. Andrew Mackle. hauls'1 
iieaucage. and. Prrxtdenr C- Maljn-

-
The International Unj.oft, of Meat 

Cui^r* ha* in dt g'utd progrès* dur- ; 
ing the past year And some Jl.iMMl; 
members were enrolled and

Sk*;
At a at -n.U-d mev'mir of

,h<< .«■< »! -.f M- :#h V ■
• Operators! b»-id on Sunday last .the 

. chi^f busmt-sx was the selection of 
a. candidate ui glitld-liw 3 5 th an? 
nu,i’ fMc. i . t n of ahe . L)»>minim
Trad** and labour CC'i^r*-»
II,i ii.i ' r»! .n .-h ptemb- Mr A • # 
Uone •**-< the unanimous choice of 
the number^

return to a country which,.

................................................................................................................................... .

Hx-ii-mrer* Wesley MBwen; tor re* - w ill* given, and a good rime is - lpitate u general strike ^exista In 
I mmdiug iu-» i » ’fiiv. •' .1-: r-î «*♦.* •'£» v - " •**»« <iu>rtrra. and *- • l*ir £*ig of

. ——----------------------------------

’ ' ’ KINGSTON METAL TRADES .
to repr*s#-nt tt»«lorsl •: the Domir- STILL ON STRIKE.

4 tW Trade- nW I-tbéur Congr •*» M
Convention of Hamilton was left 
ever until the n»*xt meeting.

• • •
IAN Mi PRIxxVIlN TO \HDt- 

TRATE DIFFERKNCF-s
j, At * conference of repreeentatlvci 

of the Masier. Printers' Association 
1 and of Ottawa. Local Union -No..»,
I Internationa! Union of Freemen,
! held on Tuesday it was decided u> 
atibmit their differenct*» to-a Boir-l 
»>f Arbitration. Negotiations hive 
keen pending for nearly 

‘ months and every conference has 
poded in a deadlock The men are 
Mjfc'-ng. Pressmen $34 per .we*»it,
•Mÿ b re semen $36 per week, cylin
der feeders $22 54 per week and 
ponv feeders $18 per week. The* 
employers' offer: Pressmen 132 per 
week pony presswn |2< per we *k 
cylinder feeders $-20 per week, and 
pony feeders $18 per week.

Th- local union after reeetving 
sanction from t helf^'JnternatlOrt»! 
headquarters took a strike vote on 
Monday last and the union voted to 
walk eet but to-,* final effort t«> 
avoid this both parties agreed to 
arbitrate fheir difference.
É0CAL 8II. I. V. <>F H. AND O. E.

past seven week# Local 
473. International Union

* '

‘ OPEN SHOP” A MYTH.Sf> ■pu

^mÈ
m"'

■ÂM ■

.ft-i !$.
I th community..

The condition* under which the 
In a „*n«d « «.menl th- Kins >'f lht P*®!’"* -*«« *}“

«ten Me-.,; Trade. Cmin, :h- , if- : »u«-:eet to t»us. anr.-l. Th- A- 
rill *,.„■• :•••■- - ■ ■■***■■'« •<•»' »» ‘he n«..-ewlw of

'
s that the executlv».» uf tht «b" sUhdard »»f living .to be re- 
:iir meet th' civtc commit- .duqcd 

week to try to effect a set- the V 
of the atriks. which has

1
■

k**-

pany. say 
counrii- ‘v 
tee" this 
liement 
keen in existence since 
statement says further that ail the 
union, with the exception of ;he 
boi>rm&kere, are in favor of arbi
tration.

The council states that while three 
out of.seven of the unions have vot
ed to accept the written j*r 
of the company, these unions* repre
sent only seventy-seven men 
the other hand, if the rank and file 
weiV counted, the offer of the c*>m- 
panry would be turned down by an 

■ r 11 y

j

oposu-.on

^ 4
MONTREAL CARPENTERS’ 

NEW MINIMUM WAGE.
■

Carpenters of Montré*! and this 
district hra-ve decided tv demand .i 
minimum rate of 75 rents an hour 
and -an eight-hour day. This reso
lution was• passed at » meeting 
Thursday by 2*227 vote* against «.

In She 
Union No. 
of Stationary and Operative Engin
eer. of which Mr. K. Lafortune, is 
president,,^» 4<?ded, 43 new mem- 
ksr* to its roll. At a meeting recent
ly final a. ranfrériiénté ‘ W*r« nia<le 
for the Labour Day parade and Lo
cal No. 473 will have a 166 per cent, 
turnout The auditor's report show
ed the local to be In u good finan
cial position. A note of thank* was 
tendered the treasurer. B». George 
Alexander for The efficient 
H» which he kept the books of the 
organization. A vote of thanks was 
also tendered th- recording secre
tary, tiro. A- M. Watson for the sat- 
IsfaLiurv way In which he has han- 

4f viondr nv« Hn-m.
Ak - ni Chae. W. Lewis reported ail 

n working and also that he had 
two different prosecu-lod* f«’»r vio
lation of the Ontario KngineeiV 
Ml. Hi also reported that Corn
wall Had formed a local union and 
would soon be 160 per 

‘ eanlaed.

WEARY OF NON-UNIONISM.
The HamUtv>n Herald say*: * Max - 

ting brought the'coal profiteers t » * 
book, thrown a scare into the build- 

i er* of "jerry" hou* ». and pqt th«« 
directors of H. A A. A wh« 

wants ih<u/
Harry Halford hi." 
taken to • i-
in tht* town. He is the 
e*^ man you *i!l find anywhere. 
and 21a y or Booker had best think 
o? somethin* besides th»* <s'd hand
shaking and gunny-»mtle busmees. f$i| 
for Harry has more campaign «le- ft 
vices up his sleeve, which n»s> make *. ’ 
that fouyth-term boom look fra) ed 
at the edges."

"We are weary of attempting to 
operate on a non-union 
want to reach an agreerm* 
the International Molders*
Is the substance of a statement to 
President Valentine of. that organi
zation by a representative of, th«. 
O. K. Stove and Range Company. 
Loiusville. Ky.

The conference resulted !n an 
understanding, and the molding de
partment hi now

basis, and HAMILTON NEEDS A LABOR 
t'Hl lt< HVniod."

■PI __ ■ ■■ When Controller Halford read
Employee feel that without organ- that Labor

•ration of labor there can be no I*5*tllf*S erecting a Labor Church, 
c'lilh^ity Ui uygotLuion. The cm- £hia is Wfiar he had to say: "it is 
Pi oyer un«ler such conditions something that ia bound to come to
the superior position. He can lay Hamilton, too. in time. The big 
«town hhr conditions, and tell’ the trouble |a that a lot of our ministers 
workmej»,. to jake them or b»aw don’t know llfi^-r-thev do not under- 

•: «ay not fxpresa that j.ldit *u«qd the r«^I problems of •>.
-Mwl ivhU tome may be courtemis workingman. As soon as any eyni- 
and. c on cilia. u*ry ; but- -the workman psthv is expresaed for I-abor. the 
is conscious of.his hejpleseneo*. The powers that pay minister s salaries, 
workman knows, too, thsf the 1m- object. When the time comes that 

rovcm»*nt in his condition is laCge , such a man will stand out and 
due to the work of the unions, stick to hi* opinions, thcr» wifi

*® i hav. to com. . church for him and 
ask him to do«o is not to seek peace, ft will come." 
but to make a declaration of war 
upon labor.

Capital i« always organised. Even 
if there were no union of employ- . « . , ... ,
er* the possession of capital repre- , A ft1*1*1 wi,h knivea, following a 
sent* organised power. But ae a carousal among *om * of
matter of fact employers do moot. Hamilton's foreigners last Sunday 
confer-*» to their common interest.;, f* °**e Avehoe. North resulted 
and combine. They can do so whb- “* J“aam zbough, being seriously 
out noise and 'agitation. A general ***M»*,d in the abdomen and Vasi- 
errike in any Industry would hardîv •"’V Bodnor being arrested for tb« 
occur unies*, the employers a* well outrage. The injured man, was 
a‘i the workers w-re acting to- foond ,n a pool of blood and no 
aether. Organisation of employer* i Hm* was lou in rushing him to the 
may go so far cs to constitute prac- city hospital. The physicians upon 
t.caliy Qne lug Union, and yet ths ac i examination, despaired of hie !,fe. 
who so unite would hv shocked if j Sc2broug|»’* wife telephoned ihe 

py were toid ihsi taeit
-tmbifd those of labor agitator» i men had been drinking heavily 

or had anythiag at ail similar to f When the police arrived the culprit 
those pf the promoters of One Big made no effort to resist arrest For 
Union whom they liken to the Bol- some lime na«r there* been some 
sheviki and th* Industrial Workers 
of the World.

In England It is recogr^ged by 
many employ ora that rovqgnitipn 
of labor unions makes for indus
trial peace <ion of em
ployers sent to Eli rope by the 
American Department of Labor has 
made a report upon the conditions 
of British industry. They found d 
remarkable harmony of purpose be
tween Government officia!», con
servative _employe«. and practically , 
all employers. These groups, the 
report ray*, ary tod*%y iyhte.1 in 
urging the spirit of coopération by * 
recognising and encouraging organ
isations of employers and employe*.

1 are convinced 
that workingmen are best dealt 
with by negotiation through larg- 
bodies of labor The trade* unions. , 
which the employer* fought so \ 
long, are now regarded ms th* best 
mean* of preventing friction and 
promoting good understanding be
tween employers and employed.

A bo* her proof of the h amortizing 
influence, of labor anions I» that I 
they, are opposer! hy oil tho*~ ex- 
tremlatj who prefer industrial war 
to industrial

Con tro tier 
now under- 

habit

be

manner

NEW RIBBON AITIIORIZED
, , . —. Authority for Aie bsue of tbe ser-

v men run out Included »r r. - vi ribho„ h'as been receive# at 
Sullivan of the One BIg Union , MjUtU Headquarters. Thu »a*

. i'îioi.TtoT.r.ca 5L*h..tr-.r,»’srrrs**»:

with the Incident and It to'lowing is the order a» Issued:
out a!*cit without the knowledge -Th*- King has been- gra-

■
i sure that a medal be granted to re-

^getnetlr^g 
Tlie Importance of this voluntary 

action by the company can be ap
preciated when It is recalled that 
this concern la one of the best 
known stove companies- tn the 
••oulh." and since a molders* strike 
15 years ago has been non-union, 
and has been pointed to by an*|-_ 
union manufacturers as Justifying 
their opposition to organised labor 

The company’s alleged « eucce«*r 
was frequently commented on at 
meetings of southern foundry men. 
and the plant has been the meccf 
of other employer* to secure in tor* 
maîfbh W|N tfie e<fmt>fny"l siOcesa 
hut th
be a sham—trie company acknow
ledges that non-unionism does not
pay.

Officers
union declare that the incHM^it is 
of tremendoB* Importance to tae 
eouthern stove Industry.

MTV THK BOVHtiKOISlE:

local or 
Dufois

■ ̂

P
WILf. XTi»l‘ NIX UK 1*.

Edward J. Madden. labor 
rrc*rntatiee on th- Board of

pointmem. He*»
on tb«- board and ac:s dipto
maticalfy. Of late the burning ef
rrfu** on the West End dump has
prosed very obnoxious io rendent*-- V/ 3
Several made coiupUiats to 
Mhdden Upoflklils inv«kti*atii>fl he 
det-rmined «unttfScatton arid Mr 
Madden has u**un 4 the complain->s ' ^
anta that at the next ran ting of th- 
tîwird of. Health he . Will move n 
motion calling for n cessation’ of 
the fire nuisance.
odors ema n xliug from the dump *m~ 
most objr «IoniMe. llr Madden In 
formed your correspondent.

1Ï
ODE TO MY TACKKL ™ cord the bringing of the war to a

(lly Lieut. C. 11. Lcnuan, D.C.M.) successful conclusion and the ardu- 
o LouUiseni.' I'uck oua wrvkce render«l by Hte Ml
Tint wire .lost luck _ fon-n.
My patient back. ,,, -Th,. nbmtl will b,—centre.

"All*! Alack! ar:ing«- witereit with etripes of
To hang thee xact , vt,lu. ,nd black on each aide and
o fear I lack : with border of It oral blue.
The happy knack. I ,31 “Condition, relating to ellgi-
The grlp-JIke terlivk bjfitv for Ihe medal have been tle-

by eonatltu- My bones doth crick, •' eld. il. hut In.tructlon* is to Ihe
exp.olt wofm n <>r *!*° thou st fthu k submissionof claims, etc., will be’la-

nod children in order to bring the Aru* then dost net 4r »ued in, due course,
capitaliet tu his knee* is unthinkable. The Jumping Jaek. (41 "Meanwhile the following

In the last anal)*** it i* the penult 4P^ inak'Ht me lack number*, past and présent, of the
who count, not a section of tht Along the track <\ R.E. are i^rmltted to wear >ihe
people. The reaeon why a section As tloea a smark riband: All rank* who Joined the
of the people is able to impose its xvltl n *,k*cs a*"* W*CK C.E.F. In Canada between the 15tb
will upon the rest is becuu«e the rest îîl,t do not — of August, 1914, and llth Novcm-
•s divided into section*; there is no bloated Pack, ber. 1918. and who, between those
cohesion, consenueotiy concery*ff ac- When wc attack daten and whilst belonging to the
tioji I» impossible. A'ou’ll get the sack ; C.E.F. rendered approved service

l’hu people of Canadu havè a com- With ready “hick" , o verras.? V „
mon enpiuy—a system which permfis Thy strings 111 hack.
prMtceriajj and make, one oilh a Accursed Pack'; --------
l.leuivrat I.nd another a prelruiriat. . ,A
ro remedr ttete ihe people mtut unite “•2se «MTBE» »'■
and stand as one uo»1y. Until this is WI.I.K
done there is little hope t>f any ma- A new high record in secur nc 
terial Improvement. The Govern- employment for ex-soldlers of the 
ment receives request* and counter- Canadian force* ha* been attainr 1 
request*. *n«l while the représenta- by the- information an^fgjnrloe 
tlvres of the people nia y honestly rt?- Branch of I
eire to serve their cvuritiv well they lerw. Civil I
cannot hefp keeping one eye ou tht « x-soldler* having obtained positions
vote; consequently it is usual for p - during the pn«t week throuch tin- 
tltioners controlflr.g the largest num- activities Of official# of this branch, 
ber of vote* to gain their objective. During the preceding week a total 

The vast majority of the electorate, of 3.043 ex-soldlers were placed in 
probably 90 per cent, of the people, employment through the branch 
.* oppose.1 to the big Interest* th it which represent*, the previous high 
hold «way at present, and if that record To date 50,55 
majority would unite in demanding have wcinred emp’oyment througn 
necessary action from the Govern- this branch of the Deportment »'f 
ment there i* little doubt as to what Soldiers' Civil Rh-estabMshmeBt. 
the result would be. which maintains offices In 39 cen-

A» unorganised mass i* helpless in tre* for the purpose 6t placing forrn- 
,i struggle with organized forces, and er members of the, Canadian army 
the .people of Canada are unorgams- In touch with employment oppor- 
e«l—p.nwn* to be played a# the or- tunitles.
ganized forces see fit. Vroiiteers ex- Representatives of this 
ploit the people in order to further have so far answered '283.229 i«- 
tncrease their wealth, and when la- nutries on various subjects of hmi.-.e- 
•n»r takes issue with them they In. dlate interest to bs-soîdiers. 
turn make things unpleasant for • • •
the people in order to make them MANY SOLDIERS TAKE UP l,AND

« a ... Three thousand seven hundredThe people of Canada are one arlih and „„y.,„h, .oWi,r„ griult mirlr:, 
labor in determ. to remedy »n«tb.-. h„„ b.,„ m„a, cn UmU 
factory condMlonr. The war U with provinces,muter .he Sadler

fana""' Tjfti1*!? «dUiomeil Uw-li., of the Fed
«wd children, and an amalgamatlorf , f.ov__nnim,K'h Manitoba. »S«; Ai.kalehewal. FfsA: .■

M :Tanft,Cah*neVda .^fr;U on. who f rl'teh ojm-bU. M ^Ootoew.a, memorandum

cm knit together ihe rarlow. ele- to ' mteappreheM.cn 1, being
mom. that are aufferini from tht £?.2 ĉ,e—d b« roaaon of a «light error
^7.r°â, r.v ................ . iSo^ft u a“‘«TJriïz - »>*-—• ». ..
i^eàlliî2n,toftof to. ftelr tries; in Mi y 463: In June 613: and ««tel report recently loaned. Labor
tft fteac ôlheî ta ftlentti" Jul> ,41 The Porconln. Forest Organization In Canada, llll.' and

* peop*C. protectS-rTealue pow- ft^Tft.^d.erft"hftvcftr^y m," 'hlch "*<«• <»• CwMdiW Railway
erful enough to dominate the na- f“u{JV »»">> « n“'« o.reaay set Wir B.„rd w |h, „x m^|b, f
■Iona' life to wanted Rule >y the T. ml v,,., ,fc. , ”

*oar«rv«o-i/s«-- K.t* aïs At the Iuf!igation of the Soldier rnr ratiway brotherhood* who areM t-ftiÏÏn'. Seulement Board U. UoJIwoy
-letol^l. bJ r.tohi^L mlnnrito ft! Government te building road. Into «»*»•! of AdfwelmMt No l. The ZSo'^he Lhr:d^7n% ’gtogySStoCft! Waft

" - .. .. r... ■■■• ■ - .
WMpRMsd.Akooliw* «n»mi44i With ••UTC CIITIICIII rDmun-

,vi srontorr holiday» will r>» f,i FAITHFUL FRIEND . ^ . . • to- r s,.. » «r. It ytXit ''-bed nxiu»,!., • ty o*4 aport feme ,v AWARDED WAR MEDAL toSwl -S '
li 1,1.x. and Year day.. Work ______ freedom will merely mean Vcce:u- began oia-rntlnna without to. ‘-^.0. railway btothertooda
win (terry on untrr ,u.,m Ihooe da:> The VaUonal Cwoiae De- i once of iho wllt of an organteo* min- lonce of the Gooeromem Wan !.. Radiaftw ar Board renrejem

heUde’e , S-* ^'lo^V^^r* Jrtll ~B C- V-er>,U THOSK A. W I.V ...

" ’to respec Wednesday after. terrier, fur wiving ten' Uv'ee ln WINDSOR RENEWS WAR ON ' ****** <■“*«<» lu ïmndon of the h,
noonwjr- Individual den!,™ will f owing flic usJftid foSStif «VI........... ............. rear, : . repre. -, ed b>

li it the on He. ember PROFITEERS. (rare every man whq haa appei. r nmenlatlon on f»g»a I
Il M A Tornade wu toe- : - _______ hooks. Vp

;IJ te likely this wlU b. done soon. **a0**1, *»« Ib.leh cost i Msror Winter of XVuidaor (tot.. time "°mc 7 000 or about one per x„ 1 la as faHows ' X Bérrr of“*V me„0«yre'to-:m,f'Co*,;,,.',«ï' - hx7 Vft. wedft.ron S^Tbaroa. v«n- toeto-alcanno, be secoua,. ftVnm ^epto^den, o, ,“^d,1
,a Jn. . M'toüldRl*«','lrel» float! Afl» hJto, "Ïdüï I *W»~ the announce men: thof.he r<i. Not allthynton w_oon. of Haiway Cendnctors v.-h Ken-,
EI-L toe eonclltation to * tou, houîa. toi LieîitS "oui,I oak the fair price committee Mdered to be definitely loel. Souse ne,l,. of Winnipeg, .sslstwnt grand
Iwrde award In th. dispute at Tor- were oftte «MuL^Td ‘ of n- have gone on furlough ar
•■m , »nd gives toe men a « cent an I lïftftl H',M , tesligate aMcgrd charging of esorbl. ted work without th. j

1 r»*ase with >f the dc- ^ citflif with pmm. denatv andlnl r»f th# ortUr.
m. “r‘ K A A 11 ’• k ne Vite?” Ï*

,r was In to. h In ïhe darln,- -a ' to, prepere ve to returning lo Hur !
during the negmlullng and did mu. h ft. which. In It. opinion, roprmentg a ramp and telling Ihe colonel: oth. r. ,f the

ffecl a settlement. fah amount .if profits, venaidered <r« r. xtless mem mgpy of whom will Trxinmen; w V Turnbull.
, Tl,e '....... “ ' “ «• well organ - Of o' dog Ttemt was teïïï; "t "f the|
teed and was OolMly hacked up by and ptoree,|,d “ toe d°* toe I 1 «««l'or Winter sold the committee «in South African, have but SI fgit-d Brotherh - >d of Mslm-naum
tu Internationa: . '-.«J mg «2SS* a-.ui ! be - x. d to set w.:h a .. ritV, abaci. :eiw. .Tf. other .m-tn of the of- x „i Repi ,ves amt RaUway shop

The cotni-Uto,-. ' • pd found t”e iurvltSi Ulf*f?M !hl" ae lira* mtght.be lost in e*1e« :«.«»» '"ho rame over b-lng »e- Lah-.r. r- «1 ;rt - K Wirk „f T,.
Ike affairs ot the union were: ■ , d unconeSou*. ounled for

evt; a could be cbtolltfd le lay Tb« y y,-,' ' (.e, X are J0« e -, ' e firemen and I
- «h**»1»/ âSK». Mvkt etbih» u-fUf. A»-gti*,./£i|L’ I

roKKII.NKRx AGA1* <1\ 
JtAMHAl.K.i HULL « VRPKNTP.lt SELKCr 

DEUWATE.
► PtedJe.Jen.it» one of the

Aided! m«mbors of Hull “Local Co
lon. No. tt«». IoiemaUim.ll Hr .tk- 
erhood of Carpenters and Joiners, 
woo selected lo represent that un
ion *t the 15th annua 1 convention 
of ihe Dominion Trades and Labour 
(tenure»» which convenes ot Hamil
ton. on September Sind, it a large- 
attended Dieaung tit that union on 
Monday evening

Bohidco the aapelnlrotnt "f Ul* 
delegate whlgh wig the principal 
business of tko evening, a commit! 
was appointed to work In conjunc
tion with Ihe members of the Ot
tawa Trades and Labour Council In 
connection wlUrj the
Tdem*nb;^p

is now tW *m
tllst <he ciK:intz*tion 
eented by* about one humlrvtl mem
bers In the lAsnude. The member* 
of the Hull Union will likely occupy 
a position in the parade with the 

ber* fif the Local District Coun- 
1 Caspenters.

vnnii-ld.1. MaVk rig
f-ABOt K D«r:

Oltiiwa Ia«*c»r trnton. No. 42$, In- 
temstionnil Union of Labourers, at 
a largely attended meeting in tiu« - 
kell’i Hall. Bank street, on Monday 
Sight decided to turn out two t hou

nd Strodg on Mtbour Day parade. 
The offi <*rs and member* will be 
clad In new regalia.
«The Labourers' Union la nnrfrmn 
the »tmdpoint of membership the 
biggest labour body Th Ottawa. 
Ughtg-cn hew member* were adde.t 
to t|e Organization at Monday* 
meeting bringing the membership 
actually op the books of the assortt- 
tÉM gp to over 3.966.

Definite arrangements a* tn th» 
exact hreparations for the turnout 
am Laabour Day have not yet .vvn 
compl. t»d, but ele pa In tht* direct;.:', 
are being satisfactory, looke^afte» 
by the committee appointed *«imc 
time ago for that purpuaa. ^ - 

In addition to the bringing iff of 
the new tv»'mb< r* «• h- ■ ■ .utim 
ter» were taken up Mr.' J. Robin* 
♦on. ptealdsut-elect of the 
was got officially installed in

of thi* International

-The smoke and

:h
Helen Rowland^

Oh. Providence, hear now mjc prayer?
Protect the Ilourgeolsk-!

For eighty million tuckleas folk 
l offer up this plea!

Mm took a million year* to shape 
Hi* present aspect 
Bfft in a minute 
M ike a monkey

from th? ape, 
wonfhn can
et a irai).:

rfftlfp Hull On <*»• hand <tand* the I*r4flteer'
* Prepared to snatch our iront»— 

And on the other wait the Reds. • 
To cut our little throat»!

iG. IV. V. A» TO OPI .R \TF CO-OP- 
I.R VTIVL STOKE*.will be repre-

Grt^tf War Veterans have decid
ed t<£ make war against the High 
Cçsl of Living.

They are "going over the top” this 
fall on a front ex:«*ndlng from Vic
toria to Halifax, with a nation-wide 
chain of co-operative stores.

It is the hof>e of leaders of the 
veteran* to establish such a store in 
every town and City where there Is 
a branch of the association. There 
are 479 branches in Canada 
apd more are being organised 
month.

They expect to buy directly from 
manufacturing and producers for 
rash, allowing only enough margin 
to cover expense* Anyone will be 

it ted to deal at the stores, un-

zThe Bourgeois la a simple iman. 
Who works for all he gets. 

Believes In God, and shaves hts chin. 
And pay* his honest dCbli>

.He ask* but little here below— * 
Plain food and nutritive.

The right to breathe, to think, to
' vote-- '
A decent place to live.

cil o:
*1of Sold- 

ht. .1.20$
the Department 
Itc-os’.ablinhmM

Tilt

-now,
everyBut doe* he get that Uttle bit?

Well, rather not! Not HE! 
He gel* a bomb for breakfast. 

And he get* a bill for tea!

A two-by-four apartment.
At a price he cannot pay- 

He get* a robbery each nil 
T.N.T. each day!

*r>
9 ex-soldiers

der present plan.<
By buying supplies for some 566 

store-, officers say they «will be able 
to -?.i good* cheaper than many

mÇlv

He get* hi* cook’s contumely,
*<s hts waiter’s scorn.

He gets a pair of paper shoes—
A shoddy coat, half-worn.

He gets the, merry ha-ha 
From the Jolly politician.

And when he seek* to drown til* 
woe*

They hand him Prohibition.

The society officers will be 
in i poMhion to buy good* by the 
car load and with spot cash e* an 
Inducement manufacturers will sell 
on the emallcpt possible margin. It 
is said, knowing that they are get-, 
tine cash and running no chances 
of a bad debt;

The echeme is in charge of a spe
cial committee named by the Do
minion executive. s

branch
d . *3

W4.union» now constitute the conser
vative force, the force which makes 
for conciliation and co-operation. 
The employer who cheerfully y#c- 
ognixeff them and deals with them ! 
is working on the side of Industrial 
peace. The employer who refuse* 
such recognition is. ronseiomVy or 
unconscious ' < strife and 1
unrest.™Toronto Star.

The radicals are called The Reds."
Boi if lh« name WE choose,

Accordin» to the way we feel.
It ought to.be "The Blues."

X elgfcty 
Ftt! thi* Land (torn *ea.^ t,. sen. 

Aye, eighty million simple folk 
Like you. my friend, end me!

We paid the bti.e and boaght the 
bonds.

And fought through all the strife— 
And now we only ask the chance 

To lead a peaceful life!

Then. Providence, oh, hear ray pray-

Old Chumrailway boards distinct.office
at th$ meeting, but will be at :ho 
next.- He presided Monday* bight 
-The finance* ot the union were re
ported to be in ekCelleht shape.

million .«SLua .....
Î Good for oil - oil tfao tUwc !

TOBACCOBUTCHERS MAKE NEW AGREE
MENT AFTER 24 Hot K STRIKE.

After * strike lasting about 24 
Lourd the Local Butchers’ and Meat 
Cutter*" Union affected a new agree
ment with the Master Bytcher» of 
«Ottawa The new agreement is a 
cémptomu* md all men tn the un
ite" f»t an increase of $3,per week 
and Second men * get $2 per week 
yfijr iha ttlil »chcauir_The packing 

ouwee employe* gerTTfr"
• * ertrt» an hour. Wome:

is the “chum” of more pipe . 
smoker», than any other / A 

tobacco smoked / M
in Canada ^JttÈ

r- EVERYBODY SMOKES
^Sto**pu>

5*er!
The magic hour has struck!

the Bourgeo is, some
9mnm
ConfectionLord, seed

aru??g—i
And feet a lRflo PLLTKTH a-gMO-r -

Women memb. m
of th* union are p sam*

i
t
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